The effects of a new cholinolytic--8018--and its optical isomers on the central muscarinic and nicotinic receptors.
3-(2'-phenyl-2'-cyclopentyl-2'-hydroxyl-ethoxy)quinuclidine (8018), a new cholinolytic, is a racemic tertiary amine with two chiral carbonic atoms. It has 4 optical isomers whose absolute configurations are RR', SR', RS' and SS'. These compounds showed potent pharmacological activity, blocking both central muscarinic and nicotinic receptors. Central muscarinic receptors, rather than nicotinic receptors, have a stereoselective specificity to these compounds. The R configuration of both substituted alkoxyl and alkalinic alcohol parts is more suitable to the stereostructure of the binding site of muscarinic receptors than the S configuration. These compounds can prevent soman-induced electroencephalographic seizures in rats by both their central M- and N-cholinolytic actions.